
BLACK JOHN'S SKULL ON A SHELF
The Wishes of the Suicide Par-

tially Carried Out.

Some Points About His Phrenological
Development.

Tv.e Curious Collection of a I'liyslelan-
A Skull that Was Claimed After

a Long Time?Ullllcultlcs
of a Skull Collector. '

One portion, at least, of the wishes of
the suicide, "Black John," has been
oarried out. When he took poison at a
lodging house on South Spring street, a
few weeks ago, he left an elaborate state-
ment o' tbe 13 wives whom he had mar-
ried and deserted. One of the requests
he made in the copperplate document
he left behind him was that his body
should be taken charge of by the Sau
Francisco Examiner, and be turned over
by that paper to some medical college.
No attention was paid to this request by
the Examiner, and the body waa buried
in this city at the expense of the county.

Before the interment, the head of the
Etrange being whose life history as nar-
raud by himself excited so much curi-
"eity, was removed from the tiunk and
turned over to Dr. Wm. D. Babcock of
this city for scientific pttrposea. Thus,
while the complele wishee of the sui-
cide were not carried out, still his head
became the property of a physician.
Itis rather a curiouß tiling, the pres-

ervation of a human head. It goes
through a proceße of curing jußt as any
other animal product.

When Dr. Babcock first secured
"Black John's" head, it was not a
sightly object. Naturally there was not
Ihe appearance of a clean skull, arch ac
is presented in a lecture room. In fact,
one would be inclined to make the same
romarks that Hamlet made when he
picked up Yorick'a skull, which the
grave-digger had turned out with hie
epade?that it emelled bad.

Itco happened that a Hkbald re-
porter saw the head before Dr. Babcock
had Btarted to work on it.

The Bight was not pleasant, and even
the desire to know j.iat how much of the
suicide's Btrange history was true, could
not dispel a feeling of disgust.

Since that time Dr. Babcock buried
"Black John's" head in the ground aud
let it remain there until a day or two
since, when he took it back to his offlce,
Nature had in the meantime loosened
up tbe integumenta, and it was an easy
matter to clean it.

When the reporter cal'ed on the doc-
tor yesterday the ekuli reposed quietly
enough on a little cushion upon a table.
It presented the eatue appearnce that
may be seen any day in a medical col-
lege, and unless it had been known that
the email object had once contained the
brain of a very eccentric individual it
would have excited very little interest.

As a matter of scientific inquiry
"Black John's" skull, in the opinion of
Dr Babcock, doea uot show any abnor-
mal formations. In fact, the head is an
exceedingly well-shaped one. The
phrenological contour shows perceptive
faculties somewhat more largely devel-
oped than usual, and there waß every
indication of intellectual powera. The
bones in the forehead are not thin
through the templeß, and the eye sock-
ets are wide apart. The prominence of
the bones over the eyee, where the seat
of the imagination ie claimed by phren-
ologists, show somewhat larger than in
the average human skull, and aa far as I
the skull itself is concerned it doea not
show any indication of the past'ions
which led to the tragic fate of the live- .
tetious individual, who took hia own life
and bequeathed bia body to physicians.

Dr. Babcock secured the skull for tbe
purpose of studying the eye and ear
formations, in which he ie areatly inter- 1
ested. He aaid tbat he had never seen
a skull in which the bone formations
were more perfect than in the skull of
"Black John." There did not appear, aa
far aa he had Btudied the head, any in-
dications of disease, and hia mveßtiga-
tiona had only heightened hia interest
in the peculiar fellow, who, although
yet a young man, had bo deliberately
shuffled offhia lifebecause he waa tired
of it.

Dr, Babcock has quite a collection of
skulls, and a timorous person might
very eaßily have a shock to his nerves if
he happened in there in a dim light, and
law the sightlecß sockets staring
at him. Amongst other ekulia
he has one of a full-blooded Yuma In-
dian, which presents characteristics
largely divergent from those of the skull
before mentioned. In the Indian skull
the frontal development is very Blight,
and the width of the head at the tem-
ples ie much less than in that of the
Caucasian.

The doctor picked the skulls up and
handled them with euch familiarity that
it made shiverß run down the back of
the reporter, as a finger would be in-
serted in an eye-socket and a skull would
be chucked about aa if it was a piece of
wood.

Tbe doctor has had some curious ex-
periences in the collection of skull*. It
is not everyone who haß a deßire
to figure on the ahelf of a
physician after his demise, and
it ia quite difficult to secure specimens,
although his success haa been quite
phenomenal. Upon one occasion an
unknown man died in the city and hiß
skull waa given into the possession of
Dr. Babcock, the remains receiving
burial at the hands of the county. Some
time after thia tbe relativea of the man
traced him to Lob Angelea and finally
located hia grave. They also ascertained
that the head had been given to a
physician. After making a number of
inquiries, it was learned that the
physician waa Dr. Babcock, and
the relatives, who had come on
to Los Angeles, called upon
bim at his officea. Sure enough ho had
the Bkull all nicely mounted and it
stood with others in his collection
Naturally enough tho relativea could
scarcely trace any familiar features, but
when the doctor pointed it out there
was considerable emotion dieplayed. 0:
course he mado no objection to it being
taken away. The grave was opened and
the skull was placed with, the reßt oi the
remains.

This iB the only incident of this kind
that haß occurred to the doctor, but
ever Bince that time he baa been some-
what careful about whose skull he lakes

Should Be Arrested.
The Popular Demand ?Who? What should

be arretted? Allexcessive nervousnet-s, dyspep-
Hia. headache, dizzlnets, sleeplessness, neural-
gia, nervous debility, dullness, confusion of
mind, nervous prostration, etc. *Tuey snoulC
be arretted or stopped before they develop Into
a condition that can but result fatally. For
thi*purpose uo remedy equals Dr. Mills' Resto-
rative Nervine, tho discovery oi the renowned
specialist, whose remedies are tbe wonder of
the civilized world. Nervine ia sold by C. H.
Hance, 177 N. spring, on a positive guarantee
Ask for his book free.

BICYCLE DANGERS.
Fast it'llth Wlia Should Carry a Dang*;

Iienal.
There iB about as much danger to p9

destriane from the noiseless bicycle at
there ia in the street car that clangs s
bell at about the moment itknocka c
peraou off the track. The bicycle mar
drives through the atreeta as rapidly ai
possible, as if his Balvation depeniec
upon speed. At night, the ridera tinkls
a little bell that can he heard a few feet
distant, but, during daya, the first in-
timation that a pedestrian haa of their
approach is the collision. Many o
these ridera, by way o[ practice, evi-
dently, and perhaps amazement at tb<
fleeing pedestrian, have a way of turn-
ing tho forward in different direc-
lione, which causes the pedestrian tc
continually dodge back and forth to es-
cape a collision.

All bicycle riders should be made to
ring eignals constantly while in crowded
streeto, and their speed should be regt'
lated. n

There are lawn in some atatej which
punish those who indict injuries upon
other persons, even though it ia proven
to have been accidental. Thia has the
effect of making careless people more
caret al and, in conatquence, accidents
are very rare.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

THK OORKIKI.K FATE OF EEI,

JAMES JAKJEfIOM,

Ho Failed to See an Approaching CaMft
'hi at Spring and First Ktraetsv

and XfmM by It Struck
and -viih(i.

The ilev. James M. Jameson was inn
over and instantly killed by a Downey
avenue cable car at the corner of First

I and Spring streets yesterday morning
about 10 o'clock. He had come from
hia residence on Court street, and wav
crossing Firat street, southward, for the
purpose of taking a Main street horee
car to attend a meeting at St. Vincent's

:church on Main and Twenty-ninth
streets, in which deliberations he was
to participate. He had crossed the

[ Downey evenue car track, and had
cleared the outer rail about two feet,

| when several people called out to him
to look out for the car. Instead of pro-
ceeding, he stepped backward upon the
track which he had juat crossed, when
he waa kucckel down and horribly
mangled and kilied by the car, which
was jußt then making the curve.

His son Harry, who was passing at
the moment, was attracted to the spot
bj the crowd that immediately aa-
ptmblod, and found that it waß his own
fattier who had been kilied.

The body was removed to the under-
taking rooms ofGarrett A Samson. The
body was found to be mangled in a most
frightful and horrible manner. Both
atma were broken, the right forearm
was completely crushed, aud the left
arm broken above the elbow; the
back portion of the head waß bruised
and the neck waa dislocated; the chest
was crushed, the right hip bone was
crushed and the leg broken, and the left
leg was severely bruised. There were
Borne slight bruises about the face. The
numerous .wounds, either one being al-
most fatal, shows the accident to be of
the most horrible tiature, and ac tbe car
was running very rapidly, the corpse
wae pushed forward some distance on
the track in front of the whirling
wheels.

uta griuasstl is, named >* .". D.jkjsc,,,.
and C. M. Wood was */-»' conductor.
Their names were taken' at the central
police station and they will be Bum-
monsd before the coroner's jury.

The enter wliere the accident oc-
curred, commonly known as "accident
corner," iB grid-ironed with street oar
tracks, or rather the double car tracks
at this junction form a kind of a spider's
web net-work. Theee crossings are
more crowded than any other portion of
the city and a policeman is stationed at
the junction of the Btreets to warn peo-
ple of the approaching street cars on
every week day. The pedestrian travel
not being co large on Sundays, no police-
man ia placed on duty there, the two
switchmen being considered sufficient to
warn the people.

There are live systems of street cars
centering at this junction, of which two
are cable, two electric, and one horse
car. and of the very frequent trips made
tluring tho day, a car must pass this
junction at intervals of perhaps not
uot longer than one minute. Four dou-
ble tracks converge at the junction, over
which these live systems ruu their care.

The Hey. James M. .Tameßon leaves a
widow, Mrs. M. A. Jauieeon, and an
only son, Harry M. Jameson, who reside
at the family residence. 809 Court
street. Deceased was aged 87 years last
March, and was born in Center county,
Perm. For many years he lived at
Columbus, 0.. where he was in the
Methodist ministry. He had been in
active service for half a century, and
about 11 years ago whb placed on the
retired list in consequence of old age
and failing health. He came to Cali-
fornia, and lived at Orange for a few
years, but for the paHt six years has
been living in thia city.

Coroner Cates will hold an inquest
today at 1 o'clock at Garrett & Samson's
undertaking rooms.

IJla Personal Experience.
Hon. James W. Hasted, while serving Ms

sixth term as speaker of the assembly of the
state of New Yor«, writer:
"State of New York, AfrS cmbt,y thambeuJ

ALUany, Jan. 16', IH9O. (
Idesire once more to near my testimony to

the value of alloick's Porous Piasters. I
have used them for twentyvfive yours past, and
can conscientiously commend tlieni as the
best external remedy that i have known.
Ytari ago, wnen thrown from a carriage and
seriously Injured, I g-ive them' a thorough
trial. Ina vtry short time the pain that Iwaa
su tiering disappeared, and within a week Iwas
entirely relieved. On anothe- occasion, when
suffering from a severe cough which threat-
ened pu mouary difficulties, which I was rec-
ommended to go to Florida to relieve, 1 deter-
mined lo test the plasters again, t applied
tbem tomv cheat and between my shouldar
blades, and in less than a fortnight was en-
tirely cured. On still another occasion, when
suffering from an attack of rheumatism iv the

\u25ba boulder to such an extern that 1 could scarcely
raise my aim, Iagain resorted to the planters,
and within a few days the rheumatism en-
tirely < Uappearcd. 1 have them eonetantly by
mo. whether at home or abroad. My familyas
well aR myself have lonn \ them to be a sover-eign remedy both for external and internal
troubles. I never had bat one kidney difficulty
mi my life, and the application of the planters
\u25a0mcd me in a week. Idesiie, as Isaid before,
t" bear my tes'imony in a public way to their 1
iflic ?y. and Iknow oi no better way of doina, ,
it than by givingmy personal experience."

Our Home Brew. *'>
Maler & Zonelelu's Lager, fresh from the

irowery, on draught in all the principal sa-
oons, delivered promptly in bo>ties or ksgs.
Jfliee and Brewery. 4.U Aliso st. Telephone 91 'Broadway Fuel Depot, Tel. 47».»

So. 432 South Broad wav, is now prepared to '-upply the BuperiorUaledouianHud WelliDEjtoa
coal; pine, oak and juniperwood; charcoal and.
kludllng'i Prompt delivery. Lowest price*.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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ADVERTISING.

5J.....-4 ~;

TlitftiyWWet method ofreaching the
pub ie and makiug known your

* *
lr w W A Xl» X TTTTT SSBS
W WW VV AA N N N T S 8
W WW W A A {!?;.£ S S
W Vt.W W A A b N N s
VV VV WVV A V N N N 'I' SSBS
WVVV W AAA* N N N T f,

WW WW A A N N N T X
W W A AN NS T 8 H
W W A A N NN T SISBIS

t through the classified nd columns of The
Hsasi.n, it Is ekeap, briuKt tiulck returan,
and places the advertiser iv direct commual-
oatioa with tbore h« wishes to reach.

OOOL A H SM o»l»

°ocsLlla aaaa% ss --s- 11 {\u25a0 11 I<ke i]nnD

?? S^S
TtJWI I 'Inserted in the columns of Tun Hart ALT)at

* :*»*
? 5 CENTS PER LINE PER DAY. '\u25a0
j LINE PER .MONTH,

i Speolal ratss for a longer porlod.

* *Perrons waitingSitn.it;on:-, Help, ot wi:-hing

toßetftf
,iuyiPr -?f ;ilProperty, will do well to

advertise iaT.wkllsnsi.n

Bf«Wal notice.

FROM KESPONSl-
hle'tWiiWiss lims to rout for a term of

years a buililillHO.be er cttd snitubio to ihe
v ussrtTrt'trlffWll'heast corner l.tn .iimks \u25a0 ml
Third streets, or to puicbase or teabo tne.
irronnd. aat 'JAttVIP feet. Address, ln wriline,
P. IS&< M»ia -t- 1 i".
"* F. sLOPHK, Hul'oE MOVhit. OSMi'k
2\, 112 enter Place. 1-15 tf

'n^WtSt -? WILL VIsIT THKV ' Wbrl.d's Columbian Vxposition. But .lo
you kßovrwheieyou will sleep while lv Chi-
cago? A limited number can secure such ac-
commodatious as are tiesiictl either at a hitih-
priced hotel, a family dormltnry, a priv«te
residence or an encaoipuient, by addressitig,
for full pattlcnlsrs, RALPH E, HOYT, 53
Dearoorn St.. Chicago, 111. 12 31 tf

UNTER'S TEXAS TAMALESCaN BE OB-
tahied at tie (pUowing places: epring and

Second'Flrst KaCSpring, jumtion Temple and
Spring, frontof tsermanla t-tiluou, Man, street.
Our signs indicste our - ddress, HIS Bellevue
avenue. JUpD'tbsirr'-ifteii upon by imitators.
Buy the genuine r.r'iele a. tho above locations.
Wu ate the origiriittnrs of the genuine Texas
tamales in Los Ajpgelea. 12-14 6m
rpYrkWHIT.-.R- FOR .-ALE OR RKNT;
J. terms'ensy; Paper, Carbon, Ribbous, t-ie

LCNGLEV & WA6NER, First and Burins.'\u25a0 11-2! tf
_^

"\rOTICK-THEL',!-i ANQKLBB CITY WATER
Xl Comi'anywillstrietiyev.ti rcethe following
rule; The hnsnvior sprinkling are between 0
and 8 o clock a.m. antl t» and It o clock p.m.
Pora vioiatlonof tkeabiive'reKiilet !;):i the ratrr
will be shot ofaod'a Hue nf $2 will be charged
befoTM witer will hct'ir-fd n.i -i :7 t

SOCIIiI'Y NOTICI'IS.

tUokd'S OF PYTHIAS?THK VarIoUSlodges of iheOruerof Xivc; lite of Pythias
lnthis city holdrssrosar com en lions as below.
Allresident and visiting Knights cordially
welcomed,

IAMSOS NO. 14S-700 Downey aye. (E. Los An
geles), Monday evening, J. K. Carson, (J. C.

AT PYTHIAN* CAoI'LE, 11S'4 8. SPRING ST.
GAUNTLET NO. 1211-Mouday evening, J. J.

choate. Ci C.
TRICOLOR NO. 9S-Tuesday evening, George

B.ShaJRr, c. C
LA FKATEliSiTS?Wednesday eveuaig, I.

Anxlonnutte, C. C.
OLiVi SO. 2S?Thursdoy evening, Charles

t-tauibury, C. C,
MARATHON NO. IS2|?Friday eveuiuc, G. S.

Adblph.C.O.
BUREAU OF RELIEF?Every secoad and

font th Wednesday.
t WiWfej*thirii

WANTED?HELP.

PETTY. HUMMEL .t CO., EMPLOYMENT
aeents, successors to Martin <k Co. and Pet... Tv (ft-HommsL Hotel arm 'rouse-UclA depart-

merit, 131 to 135 West Firs, s in ;,
5011; ra;.ch and mlsceilanei us til partltn nt,
West Becr«a4street, telephone 40, Los Auge.es,
Cat. Casefully selected help uf all aiuus
promptly furnished.

ANTHD-FIR3T-CI.AS-, EX PEt-1 UNCEti
halp atMrs. 11. c. 1.. Smitu'sdressmßkiug

parlors, Potomac block, l'oum 9/. 1 15 2l
AND YOUNG MEN TO

lake our work st their own homes; wotl:
forwarded by mnil. and wo pay goeii prices.
perience nut necessar.; no canvassing. Ad-
drets for particulars STANDARD MANUFAC
TUBING COMPANY, luck box IU7, South
Farasineham. Ms,?. Inclose stamps. 1-12 lot
AIr ANTXD?ALL NEEDING HELP r'BLH?

TV Kmploymenl or any inlormation, address
E. NITTINWER'S BUKkAU, cstabiitiud 18S0
Office, 3-lftW'South Spring street; residence,
451 South Hope street, comer Filth, Los
les. Cal. Ti-lenliime 113. S-Hi tf

WANTED?S ITUATIi S
TTTANTEII?SITUATION BY AN EX PFRI-
f V enotd Germsu girlfur hon ework.

Apply at *-he VOpo HOUSe, 3J4 North M un
Street. l-HUt

WANTSD?BY CAI'AnTk A NlTltE!.IX ill)
wornm, sKiianeii as housekeeper, cily orcountry, addtiss M. :i, this office. 1-14 3t

Klxl)4 t-K fJmTi".Y SKW-ing t» do, in loom 13, No. 412 s. Hnpo
at. 1 1(1 if
?^ ?

?

WANTIin-AtIKNTSI.

\VANIKL-A'beN iI'N EVERY TI)VrN~ONVT ihe rsdtH io.i.,t for an article that will
reafaqt be disporeti oi. No capital requited.
No stamp neces-ary lor rcpiy. You can attend
to .your outer buslne.s in Hdilition. Andtebs
AGENTS, ImtUO, Hn-iiq< met \u25a0 1-S-tl
kjijTTO*I5 FKII 17,y af HOME, SLILTnTi«r«/.lagnt Uug Placer and plating jewelry,
wuiflhes, lablew'tre, etc. 1 \u25a0lun s the l.tiesl i fJewelVy goMI as new, on all kinds of metal wiibgold, » Iveror nieke . No experience. No cap-
\u25a0la', kjery huiiie I-.ii, goods needing pla int..
H. K.Tfr:LKO A: t'u? Columbu?, O. 1-8-SUU 12t

WANTE.1 -SALARY OR COMMISSION TO
agents to handle the Patent Chemical

J" ,ll'lMl'''Pexsll. Tii" m-:rt useful anil rtoyel
invMWiioiiofthasec. t m-es ink thornuchlv in
two seconds. Worn, Ike manic 200 to 800
perlei**«prn6t. Agents making $"0 per week.
W easJJso'want i general agent lv take charge o:
lerettl*r-.. "lis? aepoint sub agents. A rare
chauce tvniiikecjeiiey. Write for terms and
!'!"1,p j^w.' 1 »?%"<,? MONROK ERASER MAN-

KImKoMPANY. X 315, La Crosse,
11 lm

A* TEI>-MIBCK"LI.ANEOI7S.

Y0 '1*1

' - lA-N ifsoyT Tint "e-'ast would
A linea 'siartll i: place in privste family.

Atidre.s, gi.ing terms, etc., BOARD, box Su,
this tilllr... 1,

_^___^J T|OR_RENT?H«»USEB.
|70X HOUBB, NO. 2013 S.Xflower. key next door; if 17 permojig I'ls «
TJVOR RKN'T-SICE COTTAGE, f, rIiOmT,
X jToae be, cunite ccndllion. W. S. DS.VAN,
21 v.-West f r«. l-14-3t
T7OXkk'ilCi "OF SEVEN LARGE
A sunny rooms, very desirable, imiuire 115
b. Olive st. i.j yt
I.X)R MODERN HOUK;
-i .ttatb; bun, lioo i.ih Broadway. 12 24 if

17Oil!"SBIT.-HOU- ES ALLO V XP. THKCITY-a v.A,Sumner £ Co., 107 S. Broadway.
4 12

IrOR RENT-ROOMS.

EW H
A wt h.,UHkeeLliig, or for three yonug irtn,
at.rfl Mtety.si,, fur $1(1 per month. 1-15 2t

CM./BROWN,
g-7 ly

BUKH-ISSWT REEVE, ARUHITECT, ESTAB-
hslicd fsc the past 10 years In Los Angeles.

Rooratvyajia S (secoud door), Workman blook,
fprlo/r tt.. letween Second and Third. 3-2 lv

?- ?

WANTjaUrI-sEVBBYONE TO KNOW THATIam mriufsoiurlng all kinds of spring wag-
oii«, buggl«« and carriages at greatly reduced
I'r'ces. B.'scksmithlag, palntlug and trim-
mtui: done proßptivfT" Leather top buggies
from OUS tck {USD. IiXciIARD 110LONY.S23

BARGAINS IN KEAL ESTATE.

of
vi'»VjU\M() rooms, bath, closets, gas aud
every mrdcru convenience; large barn and
stable; large lot on tbe cable car line; all fully
and beautifully Jurnished: all complete. Piiee,
¥18,000. CUDDY & bTOUGHTON, 141 S.
Broadway. 1-15 31

57'/w\H-HOI'SB OF t) ROOM9. BATH,
cloa -ts, gas, hot and cold water:

larKe lot (10 leet front; large stable and drive-
]way; ou the electric oar line, l'rlce, s>t;coO;
ran cash. CUDDY A bTOUGHTON, 111 8.
Broadwuy. 1-18 3t

li<Olt 3AI.E-ATA BARGAIN?A GOOD it IS-
F ldeuee lva very desirable part of Hie elty;
thi*, is a rare ehauee; mint be sold: exlral*
ilucements. Address R, box 70, tbisollice.l-l4tf

IpOR BAIJI-A LoVEIY loltOOM HOUSE
and lot 50*1 SO, close lv; every modernimprovement; cement walks: on car Liu*!

iftiOOO, terms to sun; a good buy. Address B,
K. W., box 20, this office. 1-14 tf

IfiOK SALE?A #loob LOT ON PICO ST.,
JT way inside the ciiy limits; only.f.)50 cash;
electric road wren started willdouble tbe value
of tins lot. Address B. K. w? box 80, ibis of-
fice. 114 tf

yiUK SALK-HOU-E ON HUME ST., ONE
J 1 bines: notth of Kllia college: srooms.liatd
HuNh, pantry, clu.ets. etc.: also good home
and lot ou Fhiladeip.-ila si, Want cash offerfor either of above. Address BARGAIN, box
40, this offlce. 1-14 if

Ir»0R BALK-A NEAT NEW 5-ROOM~CoT-
trtire, with hatlirnom. closets, etc.; nice lot;

only three minutes' walk Irom Arcsde depot;
price low aud terms easy: just tbe thing for a
railroad man. Adurc-s w. L. P., box 3U5, city._ l_4tf
I/OK SAI.K - FIIt-TCI.ASS LOCALITY;
L haudsome one anil one-half story cottage;
eipht ruoiDK, in-<: \u25a0 mautcls and gratis, hot
an i sold water: boiler In kit-heu, etc., etc.
We offer this very desirable residence, lv the
midst of handsome iosptavementl, for the ex-
traordinary lew price ol $::iiso cash. Adiiress,
W. I? I., Box MS, city. 1-14 tf

' l?OK SAI.K?(INK QF T-lE MOST VALUABLK
V comer business lots ln the city Ioffer for
sale, at a v. ry low price, most tbsirable lot lr
the city; a bargain. Addicts, W. L. P,, Box 50S,

ICity, 1-14 tt
6 It FIVE-ROOM
house on McGarry sireet, near Niuth and

.Manjeca; lflonthlv payments, $15. ALLISON
? BaRuOW, 2117 West Secoud street. 1-12 tf

"iSoR SALE?HOUSES MoYrHLY
X 1payments. ALLISON BARLOW, 227 West
eecond st. 11-12 tf

I,"<OH c ALL-ifSOOOBUYS A BRICK BLOCK
on second st,: 2 stores snd lit rooms; easy

terms, bee OWNER, room 78, Temple block.
11-,'i-if

! FOR SALK-CUUNIKY PROPERTY.

j(T.-»/UU iug fruit trees, with food bouse and
oilier buildings; perfeol waterrlght; iv the

[tosn ol Simi, Veulura oouuty. We will ex-t-haugo for Los Aueeles city property Price,
#25(10. CUDDY St eTuI'GHTON. 1413. Broad-way. 1-18 3t
/ _A ACRR'. 3 MILES HOUTH OF CITY7wiTF
"11 llowingwelt, house and baru and about 3
mil sof fencing: got d alialfa land: at one
third the price of adjoining property. G. C.
UPWARDS, 2110 W. Fust st. 1-15 5t

ITIOR SALE? OARDRNA, ALL
lv full besrlni; peaches; gocd ti-room

Ihouse, etc. Price, .*IOUO. Address BUYER,
box 10, Herald office. 1 14 tf

T?OR SAI.K?4OO ACRIH LAND NKAR
_

RE--- tlontlo eeaeh; good level laud: s»udy loam-oil; fine tend lor all declduom fruits and
A baigaiu; 850 pel acre. AddressjAC~KS, box 20, this oitlec. l-14tf

IJ»OR SALE?22 ACKKS, 'i MII.X OUTiITIK
cily limits of Pasadena: g nd wattrr'ght

and water pined 'tn land This Is line orange
'«nd aod only tjciuoper acts. Addieis WATK~,
box 40, this ofllce l-14tf

iputt i-AI.E?IS ZIKS COfSI V.TOR PUr"
F poses ofColonization, 3542 44 IUOacres of
as |uod land us can be foUbd iv Kei n oountyi
no fancy prices, lv all there is about six sec-
tions, three of vvliich j.iineach other. Like
other aoteake, all that is i.soes«ury lldfivelop-
m.-nt to muki- this Land rank with some of the
best in Sotithtru California, slso iv Tatarscounty. 1 can oft-r 6480 76-100 acres of some
of the b-stland ivsaid county; some purls of
this 1a ii,1 bay. already been sol i as inch aa $50
per sere, it is lv the artesian baft seotion, and
tor purposes of eolonisatlon Bo better laudenu !
be luiiul. This land is ail coniuuous 10 the
B. p. 11.1.., aud is offered on the most, favosa le
terms ana at a low price to party orparties
taking 1' itll. or will offer it in section los nt
1i;uuliyiow Ajrnrea. ror location, price, terms,
MOv, address OWIsl-K, box 30. Herald office.

J_H tt
tjlOR SAI.k?HALF-ACRE LOTS FOR SALE.
iD We offer half-aero bus adjoining the cliv-
al a very low price. Eacb oue will "support a
fnmiiy by planting berries. Address W. L. P.,
box 5U5, ofty. 1 14 tf

j rMLE-300,000 ACKES OF CHOI'JK
J~ 1..nil in the great rslsin belt of Kerncouu-
ty; the safestWves merit iv California. Ad-
dicts IiUU.VX, box 70, this office. 1 14 tf

17OR. SALE?IS AlRES liF THE BEST
A land iv I.os Ange'es eocnty: close to city
limltsi ou tbe mien drive to Pasadena; very
great bargain. Address w. L, p., box 665, city. j

L_ 14Ji I
JJIOR SALI?4)9O?TWENTY ACHES OF LAND
V 1') niiics out: surrounded by fine orcbards;

worth $150 an acre: one year's rrop will pay
lor the l»nd: httuse rent free. C. J. i'r.t:KHAM,
112] -2 -ouiu Broadway. 1-I3bt
jCTOi ACRES WITH IIABD-

IX tini-shed house of four rooms and kitchtn;
vviudmill and tank-house; barn lor five horses;
nl! fenced; plenty of water; situated near city

1ilttlts. Apply to lib East First sireet up-
stairs. 12-23 ti

T>ARGAIN TO CLOSE UP AN EaTATE;
ljchoice land, 110 'acres; whole or ln parcels

Ito Milt; soil adapted for lemons, walnuts,
1olives, prunes; all kinds of deciduous Iruils,
!corn, beans, etc.! water in about 15 leet-from

surface. Must be sold. Before purchasing else-
where, foi full partiouiars. call at JOHN L.
I'AV'K.OViCII,tXeontOr, SOS West First street.

1-3-» f II

FOR SALE?MIMCEJ.I. 4.NKOCO.

TToiTiiALa^^ToO^^^P as hond as new, one-horse power. KRANZ
SCHWSITZKB, .-aula Aulta Winery, t-auia
Anila, lialuwln's ranch. 1-15 If

BAi V?AN IMVal.It.'S WHEEL i HAIItT.
: Price, .<2O. 305 Wey St., E. L. A. 1-15 2t su

I'm)ft mrk cows, m'conna--1 CHIE, South Main street. 1-12 7t
I SALE?THOKOUGHBHED
iA chickens aud eggs. Call 1227 W. Ninib
Isc 1 10 7t

170R SALE-ORGAN. FOR CHUBCH OR
X parlori powerful. sweettoDe: rerfeciorder;

.12 steps, t oft $1100. Pilce $08. E. B.
iCLABKB, £32 West rirst street. 12-25-tf

1 17OR SAI.K?LARGE FAMILY HOUSE, SAFE,
X' yow, r(ul, sorrel, pounds; cheap
bit iahwaY STABLE J, near Fourth. 12 25 tf
IVOR ,->ALF-OLD PAPKRB IN QUANTI-
IP t'.ts to suit, at this oltlce,

LOST ANDFOUND.

L-'-.-ON SPRING bTRKKT. BKTWKBN
First aud Third streets, $35 00 cheelt of

'I.pi.sit ou tlte Southern California National
Hank, dated January Oth, payable to Leveret
border, suitable reward will be paid ii left at
this office. It

SUNDAY AFTERNOON FROM A
i.< buggy, a blaex India shawl, ln the south-

western portion of the city The finder will
kindis leave at 24S South Spring street and re-
ceive a liberal reward. 1 111 3t

L~OST? O.N~ SUNDAY, A PAIR OF ~GOLD-
rimmed eyeglasses. Return to DR. FOL-

LANSBttaI. 340 Sou.h Broadway, and receive
reward 1-16 2t
in-O U ND?ON SANTA BARBARA TRAIN,

,X1 Thursday, afternnsn Jan. I2th, valuables,
! which car. be had by identifying and apply-
\u25a0 ing to Very Rev. J. Adam al Cathedral, Los Aa-
! geies. ' 1-14 51

OST ? LADY'rt WATCH. WEDNESDAY
j evening, on Broadway or HillSt., between

Seventh and Seebnd sts. a lady's solid gold case
watch and chain; latter hand-made: Elgin
movement; bunch of flowers painted on iainde
of case, aud initials, A. L. P., on outside: num-
ber of case, 41,417. Leave at Evening Express
oltiee ami rcceivf rewnrd. Lti tf

GOLDEN GATE GAS ENGINE.

SOMETHING NEW AND
gas or gasoline engines?Anyone having

trouble witb their gar, euglne, or contemplat-
ing putting up a piant of power, will do well
to catl and examine the Qolden Get:-! Gas, Gaso-
line or Natural Gas Engine and see it and be
convinced that it is by far the most perfected
engine in the market today, we except none.
T. M MARTIN,agent, 184-ISS North Los Au-
fceles street. 7-24-tm

DYERS AND FINISHERS.

P"aRISIAN DYE WORKS: 274 SOUTH MAIN
street. Best dyeing in the city. 1-13 tf
ETROPOLITAN STRAM DYB WORKS, 241
Franklin street. Fine dyeing and clean-

1-13 tf

CHIROPODISTS.

:Vl'lSs"ci "sTAPFER.' PBOFEiSK}NAL~CH:£
itl ropcdlst. 211 West First street, opposite
:;adcnu hotel, rooms 5 and 0. 12-24 tf

BUSIXKSS CHAN

$"aa?a BOflSSraa opi*obtu-
»)V'Unity for a lmly,parniß a net prolit ol

#iJS por Apply iniTiifdiatt'ly as Jt must
liesod Fri(»«, WBQ'X CUDDY tit bTOUGHT *N,
141 8. Broadwayj 3i_
t3(-|h)--THE BF:3T PAYIN\p I.ODGIN(i
Jtrt house in the eitv-'newly fi.niishcd and
well tided; owner urn xuucledly called east;

bait vn»h, balauee uumthly: rrice $9*25; a
BT,ap. t;Ui>UY *k STOUUHTON. 141 South
Broadway. 1-14 3t

*2i 1* IJAIRY BUSINBBB WITH 11 COWS,
ripi.iUU liorstt-, WAgODI tuid all
men-iln; 8. W. p*rt of ihe city, with ensh tiade

: Wi-rth SSIIO mi montk; must \>n sold ttulay;
IMice,9l9oo. Ci:iH>V&BIOIH.HTON, 1118.
;Broadway. 1-14 Ut^

SALOON IN TIIS CITY DOING
nr lUUU iiic« Imf-im-i's: rent low auti locution;goud; owner now cm ! iv the wholeiale
trade. CUDDY & aXObGUioN, 1411. Bro»d-
-way. 1-14 81
«1 tAA-A MCKLY LOCATED COUNTRY
VI*)UUgrocery htore, well filled and very low
rent: near the city and in rich neighborhood;
has ihe poeloltiee in the buiidiiiK and i» the
only ilore iv the plaet; paying #10 per day
cle-r profit; Mek eaiifco vf helliUK. CUDDY
tfesTOUGUroN, 141 », Broanway. 1-14 3t

ANTED?A CaT^TAL
to nianu'iieture reeeutlv patented brasß

goodii. A htandnrd article that eclipses all
others in thu mtt-ket. Trnde establishid and
large orders fcookrd. JuvesiiKtiie ibis and you
will Uaru of a cafe and t-plendid opening for
suciess and profit, ( all or addrcis ROOM 3,

8. Hpring btrtet. 1 11 7t

olrcT? tTTTk LEAHK, FIXTURES AND
stockofthu Los Anselcs Clothing com-

pany, No. Ui North Mctn street, opposiie
Western Union telcKrauh otlice, Ih for side at 75
cents on the dollar. For particulars, inquire
on premises. A rare chame to gel into busi-
ness. Part payment unly rtquirtd. Call im-
mediateiy. 1 i> lm

I' 8 X LR?RESTA UiiANV; KINK LOCA-
-1tion; lar«e trade; goo(J business opening;

prinuipiils nalv, ami to Uieru wectui i>bow first
tlnsh optiniiu. BKN H. WaBD, CLAY 4»c CO.,
138 South nprlng street. 1-H Ira

/ TUETiNE.ST I'AYINOBU3INKSBEB
V 7 in one of .-outliern Califernfa's most
flonrisbing lowus is fur sale. Musi, bu disposed
of before ilarch Ist; a lull investigation so-
licited. Bu«ivta! i» that of a geiier.ti store.
Doing a flue trade: prod reasons yiv -nfordis-
posinc of same. AddrtßS COUNTRY uTORB,
Hi>.\ this tiilicc. 18 tf

_ JPI^KUONAJbe

MIDDLE-AGED LADY
tion and strlf-'upptirting only cau find a

home und husband by a lonely widower of
'trictl? temperate air' ilioral Labile. Address
ROBERT, Herald office. 1-15 2t

1 )ItRBuNAL? C'IFFE Vt VRE J H ROASTRrToN
i our Giant cofl'eu roasier; Java and Mocha.
35c lb; Mor.ntalu cotlVe, liOr: gran. tUKar, 18
lbisl; brown mgar. *Jl lbs (J lbs rolled c ta
or wheat, 2.3c; 4 Ibt rice, 25c: germea, 20c;
3 pkis starch, 25a; 5 lba good fea. $1; miuce-
mußt,sclb; ctUTant J»*Ur, 10c lb 5 Ibsrasins,
25c; 3 lbs npricots, iiso; bacou, l&o: coal oil.
Hue; brooms, 20c. "ECONOMIC" cTORES, 305
8. ripriug.

T^ROF. KTHARNB, THK OLDEST ASTROI/)*-
X gist in the slate, 1i.7 South Broadwny, bet
ifirst and Secoud. . 1 10 lm
T"rNin,K~KAM"WINE CELLARS. FLKTJR
\J Wholesale and retail, rjjnomu ard Napa

diy and sweet wines. Brandies, whiskya. 1-d

BROB?GOLD BAR
Flour, #1.15; city flour, 85c; brown sugar,

20 lbs $1: grunnlated augar, 18 lbs *1; white
sugar, 18 lbs $1; 5 boxes snidkCes, 25c; 3 cans
fruii, 50c; 50 bars so;ip, Jl; eastern gasoline,
80c, am\ coal oil, 80c: 2 lbs corned beef, 15c;
lard, 1.0 ibs.frl.lo; s lbs, 65c. 60l80U'.h Spring
street, corner Sixth. 12-2 tf

GOODRICH, LAV/YI.K, 121 DEARBORN
? street, Chicago, in.; 28 years' experi

eucu; SL-creey; special facilisles In se7eral
states; Goodrich on divorce, with lawN of all
staten.iti press. 11-l(!-ly

Wr. TAYLOR, LAWYER,
L- luiv.ay. Probate and in-

iaw s apecialtv. Advice free. 7-23 ly

MKDIC.IL, PJiIKHONALH.
I> a RSONAL?LADIES IF YOU DE3IBI TO
I uiMku yourself buautii'ul you can do -oat a
very small expense, ii is a preparation that is
barm Jess, Beat < f rtcminneiidrttiouß from all
psrts of the country. 1 will bo in Lis Angeles
only a \u25bahort lime. Wi Icull and see you. Ad-
.'.ress, MME. A, A. I'osloillce box
505, city. 1-7U
ri^tS"7!71IE LADIES OF LOS ANGKLEB~I 1
X will onlybe in this, city a shuri, time. No

advance money. No lo i desired unless you
are perietal v satisfied.* Audiess MME.
ROULET, box 20, Herald office. 1-8-tf

l?OH. LADIEVbNLY-THit;PROPHYLACTIC
XI Compound is the greatest medical discov-
ery of the age. Absolutely sure and «:ife. Every
bottle guaiantced. Write to the Prophylactio
Compound Company, Fresno. Cal., for a de-
scriptive circular, which contains information
that may save you years of sulfering, and per-
haps your life. Circulars and thu preparation
can be obtained from all druggists. F. W.
BRAUN & CO., distributing agents for South-
ern naiifornia. 7-ifi

FOR BXOIIAKOE.
HXCIIAN ACR«SFINE LEVEL

fruit land near Ontario; 040 acres fool-hill
laud in fcan Luia Gbitp.» couuty. POINDHX-
TER tit LIJT, 127 W. fcecoud. 12-20 lm

UCK EXCHANG*~AN UPRIGHT FISHER
J 1 pianu [ iierliu n.fiVte) nearly new, fora good
horse. «aiu-»t be gentle and not over live years
of age. Address EXCHANGE, box bO, Her-
ald office. 1-8 tf
ITOR EXCHANGE?V LARGE AND ELE-
X; gant hotel iv thriving town, acres of

grounds. Will take half oi purchase piiceiu
eastern or California property ami give cany
terms of payment forbalance. Addri ss or ap-
ply to T. S. KNOLKa, Ontario, Ean Bernardino
county. 1 1 tf

FINANCIAI..

PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY?LOANB MONEY
lv any amounts en all kluds of personal

property and collaternl security, on pianos with-
out removal, diamonds, jewelry,sealskins, bi-
cycles, carriages, libraries, or any property of
value; also on furniture, merchandise, etc., in
warehouses; partial payments received!, money
without delay; private offices fur consultation;
will call ifdedred. W. E. DIGKOOT, Manager,
rooms 2, 3 and 4, No. 114 8. Spring at., opposite
Nadeau hotel. 7-29 tf

LOAN IN SUMB TO SUIT. AT
low rate of interest Security must be first

eltiss. Address 1LOANd,Box UO.this uHice. l-Btf
OANS.7AND 8 HER CENT. BRADSHAW
BROS., 101 South Broadway. 8-10 Gm
ONEY TO CENT; ANY
amount. M. P. SNYDER, 339 South

Broadway. U-13 6m

M"ONKY TO LOAN ON COUNTRY AND
cityproperty; lowest rates. W R.BURKK,

notary public, lb9 North Spring street.B-13 Om
ONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, JBWEIT-
ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds of personal and
collateral security. LEE BROS, 402 8. Spring.

I
_

FVOU WANTMONEY WITHOUT DELAY,
no commihsion, at prevailing rates of Inter-

est, see security Savings Bank, 148 8. Main st.
8-1 if

MONKY TO LOAN.

I*~H ON A
at low rate of interest. Will loan as a

whole or part of the nbove amount. Address
SECURITY, Box GO. this office. 1-8 tf

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. MAIN
STREET SAVINGS BANK, 426 South

Main street. 10 26 tf

OINDIIXTER & LIST, BROKERS, 127 W,
Second at., loan money on good security at

reasonable rates. Farm loans a specialty. If
you wish to lend or borrow, call on us. 8-17 6m

ONEY TO LOAN?A. R. ERASER A F: D.
LaTitennan. 139 8. Broßdway. 8-17 Om

HOTELS.

atop at is HOTEL BELLEVUE TERRACE,
Corner Sixth and Pearl streets. Itis the only
flm-class family and tourist hotel in the city,
with large beautiful lawns, broad sunny
porches, and all large, outside sunny rooms,
with open gratet, free oaths, and Bervlce A 1.
Rates?2s rooms, $7 per week; 2 persons, $14

4() rooms, $9 per week; 2 persons, $15,
35 room?, its 10 per week; 2 cersons, 17.
25 rooms, $12 per week; 2 persons; $20.

Special rates to monthly or permanent people.
11-20 3m MRI*.C. W. STEWART, Propr.

TJLEWETT HOUSE?FURNISHED ROOMS,
Xjentirely new, single or en tulle,bath rooir s
connected; suiiable for housekeeping. 116
Easl First street, New Wilson block. 12-23 tf

HOFFMAN I'LAN:02
outside rooms, superbly furnished; first

class in every wav; I claim unexcelled:
sltangera invited: $150 to $2.f0 per day. T.
W. STROBRIDtiH. U-18-3m

\TRB. PARKER, CLAIRVOYANT?CONBUL-
Itt tations on buslnce, love, marriage, dis-
ease, mineral locations, life reading, etc.; take
University electric car to Forrester avenue, go
wen three blocks to Vino street, second house
from corner of Vermont avenue,

EUUOATBHIAI,

LA. BCHOOL OF ART AND DE&IGN (IN-
\u25a0corporated.) Kew studlns, ent-aucc in

Chamber of Commerce. L. E Garden-.saeleod,
principal. Pasadena Tuesdays snd Fridays.

OCHOOL OF BXPREBBION?FULL COURSE
'.~ in elocution. For particulars call ou or ad-

dress by mall PROF. JOHN M'eimOUfiil,
Potomac block, room 103. Ercuing .dasses;
take elevator. 1-13 lm

EACHER3' CLASS PB EPA RING FOB
couuty examination. Positions for g .vern-

esses and teachers. ItOH 8. Spring. R -25 tf

OS ANGKLES BUHINBSS COLLEGE
AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL,

v (Incorporated) 144 South Main st.
Largeßt and best equipped business training

school ou the coast. Thorough and prat tlcal
courses in the commercial, shorthand, .ype-
writing, telegraphy, assaying, and all English
branches. Large, able, and mature faculty of
instructors. Lay aid evening sessldha. Terms
reasonable. Call at college office, or write for
elegant catalogue. E. R. I-11RADER, President;
F. W. KELSEY.Vioe-Prealdent; I. N. INSKESP,
secretary, 8-16 91 tf

A STBURY SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING
.A and Business Institute. Take elevator by
People's store, Phillips block. Send for cata-
logue. 10-IS 12m

VfRH. NANNIE CATCHING, TfCAOHBK OF
IVI Piano, Voice Cultare, Guitar and Banlo,
ARDMOUR, Broadway and blxth St. 9-24-tl

WILLHABTITI, MUSICAL STUDIO,. mom 87. California Bant B'ld'g. 8-13 ly

KXCIIRSIOK".

|H!*ffiril|ffi*/ \NE DAY SAVED BYTAKING
ItiaWmriwl" ' Sauta ke's excutsloiis loKan-
|g»*j?ejiPl ,a»City. el Louis. Chicago, New
York and Bostou. Leave ioa Angeles evtry
Wednesday; personally conducted through to
Chicago aud Boston; familytourist x lepers to
Kansas cilyand Chicago daily; low rates and
quickest lime. Offloe 129 H. spring St. lyr

REAT CENTRAL ROOTS BX^^UReIONS.
experienced conductors: through from Loa

Angelea to Boston; onl, six days to New York
or Boston; tourist cars. F. E. SHEARER, man-
ager. Office, 229 South Spring St., Los Angeles.

10-18 5m

Jo. judson a co.s kxcuaaioNa bast. every Wednesday via Salt Lake City and
Denver. Tourist cars to Chicago and Boston
Manager ln charge. Office, 312 B. Spring st.

6-1 tf
HII.LIPS' BXCURSIONB VIADBNVKBAND

Rio Grande railway and the ureat Rock
island route leave Lot Angeles every Tuesday,
Personally conducted through to Chicago and
Boston, Offloe. No. 138 South Spring St. Itf

HONOLULU TOURS?HUGH B. KICE, BPB-
clal agent Oceanic 8. B. 00. Offloe: 124

W. Second it: P.O. Box 679, 18-4 tl

MUSICAI..

and Art: open all the year. MRS.
EMILY J. VALENTINE, precldent. corner
Broadway and Fifth street 8-14 ly

ANJO, BY MISS E. M. AeTBURY; 5 AND
ti stringed taught. Studio 51. Take elevator

by P- ople'- store. Phillips block, 11 12 12m
rpHtt hAMMHRMBYKR ORCHESTRA?
X brst-clafis ratisic furuisbed forballs, parlies,
concerts, receptions and picnics. Violin, man-
dolin, etc , taught. Room 21, New Willard
bloca, 325J.;; South Spring street. Lot Angeles,
Cal. 1014 ly

ATTORNEYS.

A. W. III'TTON. OMNWKM.BORN.
\\ TKLLBOaN &HnTTOK, AITOK-EYS AT-
>» law. Rooms 88, and 89 Temple

block, Los Angeles, Cal. 1-4 Urn

lAY E. HUNTER ATTORNEY ?AT - LAW-« Bryson-BoueDrako block. Telephone 528.
Practice in all the t onus, state and federal.

7-1 tf
EN GOODRICH, LAWYER. NO. 2 LAW
building, 125 Temple Btreet, near com t-

house. Telephone 108. 7-6 tf
K. TRABK, ATTORNEY ATLA*,FUL-. tou block, 207 New High street, Loa An-

geles. 1-16 tf

dentists.
dr7^isfeSbl[ohbb7^i^^
Spring street, rooms 4 and 6,
Teeth extracted and filled with-

"*.nX£j out pain, 7-21 ly

1882?Established?1882.
DB. L. W. WELLS, COB. OF SPRING AND

First streets, Wilson block; take elevator,
uold crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. mt tl

ADAM-lBROS , DENTISTS,239!* S.BPRING,
bet. Second and Third. Painless oilingand

extractiug, 50c and fl; crowns, $5, set teeth,
$11 to $10; established ln L. A. city 13 yrs, 12-8
I7IRANK STEVENS, 324>4 8. SPRING ST.
XI O pen Sunday ana evenings by electric light

R. TOLHURST, DENTIST, 108H N. BPBING
St., rooms 2, 6 and 7. Painless extracting.

PHYSICIANh.
~rsTj. d. m^dT^ljTd~kate~cTmo^y,

couth spring street. 12-22-1m
EORGE H. BEACH, M. V. OFFICE AND

residence, 131 North coring street. Offlne
hours, 8 to 12,1 to 6, 6toBp. m. Telephone
433. 11-3-tf

MRS. DR. WKLLS-OFFICES N HER
:VJ brick block, 127 East 1bird street, between
Main and i.os Angelea; dlteases of women, ner-
vous, rectal, aterility and genito-urinary dis-
eases: also electro therapeutics. Hours, 10 to
4, 7 to 8.

MRS. DR. J. H SMITH, SPECIALTY MlD-
wlfery. Ladles cared for during confine-

ment at 727 Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1 119. mag tf

ABSTRACTS.

ABSTRACT AND TITLETnSUKANCB COM-
pany of Loa Anseles .lorthweat corner ol

Franklin and Mew High streets mi7if

CONTRACTORS ANU^Ul]Ldn^R^_^

CON rIAH st.Hk tIER, GRANITE, BlTUMlN-
ousand aiphalt paving. 287 W. First st.

T.i tl

IIOHKOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
ej 11. BOYNTON. M. D.. DISEASES OF~. children. Office and residence, 835 8.
Olivost. Offlce hours, 10 to 12 a, m..2t04
p m. Telephone 874. le otf

OCt^It^sI^NJJ^AtJRIBTS.
DR. M. 8. JONES, OCULIST AND .(flßlw

aurlst,northeast coruer Klr.tan c ffig~
Spring streets. 10-17 3m

PATENTS, OOPYHIOUTS, ETC.

HAZARDiV TOWN SEND,ROOM 9, DOWNEY
block. Tel. 347. Los Aneelea. 11-22 11

CONTRACTORS.

TriRANK C. YOUNG, CONTRACTOR. 48
1 Wl'snn hlnck «-Ift It

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF
the stockholders of the Savings bank

of Southern California will be held at its
place nf business, on the 8. E. corner of North
coring and Court str. eta, In the city and county
of Loa angelea, California, on Friday, January
20, 1893, at 3:30 p. m., for the purpose of elect-
ing a board of directors for the ensuing year
aud for tbe transaction of such other builneai
as may properly come before such meeting.
SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTHERN CALIFOR

NIA, J. H. BRALY, Caahlnr.
Los Angeles, Cel., Jan, 6,1893. 1-9 lot

Notice of Sale ofFreight of the South-
ern California Railway Co.

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED FREIGHT
which haß remained ln the possession of

the company at Lob Angelea for the length of
time required by law, will be lold to the high-
est bidder for c.sh, at the freight depot of the
southern California Railway company, at Los
Angeles, California, between the hours of 10 a.
m. and 12 noon, January 25,1893.

DESCRIPTION.
One bay horse, about 14bands high, ihlpped

from Freeport, Ind., consigned to J. D. Rainey,
Los Angelea, California.

1-H-llt H. C. WHITEHEAD. Auditor.

D. G. FECK CO.,

UNDERTAKERS
140 N. MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES.

Embalming a Specialty|£?

FREE FROM-ANY TRUST.
Always opeD. Telephone 61.

c. f7heinzeman,
Druggist & Chemist,

222 N. Main St., Los Angele.s,

Prescriptions carefully compounded day or
night. D22 tf

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
Under the direction oi AL Haymas.

McLain & I.human. Manarera.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JAN. 17-11.

FANNY" RICE,
And her superb company's presentation of Of-

fenbach's operatic Gem, the

LITTLE BROOMSELLER
( Mils Rico in the title role),

Followed by the success ful and refined melange
of mirth and music,

A JOLLY SURPRISE,
For laughing purposes only. Presenting more
novelties, and causing more laugnter and more
applause than any other eutertainmont in ex
iatence.

r |M'KN" i KitKIN HA 1,1..

THURSDAY MHT,
Janurry 19th.

THB ONLY

PETER

JACKSON!
IN

ATHLETIC EXHIBITION,
Assisted by local talent.

Beats onaale Wed noiday at Turner ball at 10
o'clock a.m.

PEOPLES AMI'HITHEATKn,
Main, near First Street.

NEW fl ês
ATTRACTIONS

A Popular Family Resort.
GRAND OPENING

SATURDAY, JAN. 14th.
BIG SHOW FOR LITTLE MONEY!

A Blug Show, Presenting tbe

PirK OF ARENIG TALENT
Daring, Intrepid and Agile Acrobats, Aeriallils,

Gymnas c, Jugglers, Poaturera, Balancers,
Leapora. Tumb era, Contouionisia,

Ciowus, Comedians, Char*
acter. Musical and

sketch Arliats
DANCERS AND VOCALISTS

Prlcea, 10c aud 20c.
Tiro Performances Dally, 2 and 8 p. m.

ORIGINAL VIENNA BUFFET,
Corner Main and Renucnt Streets.

J. H. KENNED », Bus. Manager.

First appearance of the world-renowned ser-
pentine and mirror dancers,

HENLEY SISTERS.
MR. BILLYFINLEY, Comedy Boomer.

Firat appearance of tho beautiful balladlat,
MISS EMMA BARRETT.

First appearance of the great tenor,
MR. JOHN PERRY.

Continued success of the song bird,
NEITA MADDOCK.

The great little dancer. MISS LULU MABTELL
A. J. M'NIECB.

That's all. I II That's enough.
Matinee every Wednesday at 2 o'clock.
Look out ior next week's bill. 11-17 3m

THK PALACE.
Corner First and Spring streets.

(Family and ladles' entrance on Firat at)

?THE

VENETIAN LADIES' TROUBADOURS
Will tender a concert every day from 12 to

1:30 p.m. (during lunch hour); alao a

i GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVENING i

From 7:30 p.m. to 12 m.

The beat commercia 1 lunch ln the city from
11 a.m. till 2 p.m., and from 5 to 7 p.m.

A la carte from 6 p.m. to 12 m. 12-22 lm

NEW VIENNA BUFFET.
114 and 116 Court stroe

F. KBKKOW, PaoFBISTOB,

FamilyEntrance. Family Departments.

FREE, REFINED ENTERTAINMENT AND
CONCERT EVERY EVENING.

Thia week

Miss Laura Crews
TUB BERTH FAMILY,

Miss Marguerite Berth; directress.

FINE COMMERCIAL LUNCH from 11 a.m.
2 p m.. and from 5 to 7 p.m.

A LA CARTE AT ALL HOUbS

The only place for Imported Bavarian beeron draught, and Berlin Weiss beer; also Ltaup'a
Extra Pale. 4.-3 tl

BOND INVESTMENT.
$100,000 of the Pasadena and Mt.

Wilson Railway Bonda

Are now ready for laaue, and will be offered for
a short time to home lnveatort.

Theae bonds are aecured by a first mortgage,
or oeed of trust, bearing

SEVEN FEB CENT PEB ANNUM,
Interest payable semi annually on the first
days ol January and July of eaoh year, and are
ln denominations of $1000 and $500 each.
Beth principal and Interest payable in United
States geld coin.

Aspecial advantage will be given to the pur-
chasers of this issue of bonda only.

Investments can be made for periods of time
to snit purchasers, of Irom tlx months to fifteen
yeara.

A PERSONAL GUARANTEE,
eqnal to that of the beit banki. willgo to each
purchaser of the first $100,000 of theae bonda,
consequently, all moneys invested aa above
will be as safe and aa aura to be paid at the
time aireed upon aa if deposited lv any sav-
ings or commercial bank.

Inasmuch aa the greater portion of this road
haa neen constructed without the iasun of
bonds, the above amount ia all tbat will be nec-
esaarv to laaue until the road ia sufficiently
completed to go Into operation for freight and
pas. euger traffic.

Full information can he obtained from the
I.OS ANUKLEB SAFE DEPOSIT AND
TRUST COMPANY, aad tbe CITIZENS'
BANK, No. Sl3 South Spring street, Loa An

'geles. aud from all tbe banks in Paßadeua, viz.:
FIRST NATIONALBANK, PASADENA
NATIONALB4NK, and SAN OABRIEI.
VALLst BANK Alao from A. R. MKT-
OALFB, Kaq., tbe company's legal advlaei.
First National Bank builning, Pasadena, Cal

> or prospectus and other lnforn atlon call on
or address the

Pasadena & Mt. Wilson Railway Co.,
Vain offloe in Faftadena Grand Opera Home

block, Paeadena, Caliiornia. 12 25 cod lm


